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Altman(1984) says that indirect bankruptcy costs “ are usually thought to 
include lost sales , lost profits, higher cost of credit, or possibly the inability of 
the enterprise to obtain credit or issue securities to finance new opportunities”. 
What’s more “Firms which have high probabilities of bankruptcy, whether 
they eventually fail or not, still can incur these costs”. At the aim of measuring  
indirect bankruptcy cost of Chinese corporate, 31 corporate of those who were 
listed and had at least one experience of deficit of assets were selected as 
samples . Then the author measured their indirect bankruptcy costs by 
examining their unexpected profits or loss and came to the conclusion that 
there existed indirect bankruptcy cost in China, which was at least 19%、66% 
and 44% for the year prior to the first one of deficit 、the very year when 
deficit first took place and the year just after that ,respectively. In the three 
consecutive years the average change in total assets was －10.75％、－43.31
％and－25.39％, respectively. The originality of this paper was that for the 
first time the evidence to the magnitude of indirect bankruptcy cost became 
available in China. 
This paper includes five sections: 
First section: Preclude. Introducing the background and development of 
bankruptcy cost theory .Then pointing out the incentive as well as the 
significance of this paper. 
Second section: Literature review. Reviewing the both theoretical and 














studies in China. 
Third section: The system background of the measurement of Chinese 
corporate’ s indirect bankruptcy cost. Analyzing the influence of Chinese 
economic and legislation background on the study on bankruptcy cost in 
China.  
Fourth section: Empirical study. Coming up to a rough plan of measuring 
direct bankruptcy cost just as a clue for the potential authors who were 
interested in such studies. Then demonstrating the method of measuring 
indirect bankruptcy cost ,specifying the criteria of sampling 、modeling and 
results of the empirical part. 
Fifth section: Conclusion and Limits. Summarizing this paper and listing 
the limits of it. 
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的。从 20 世纪 60 年代末开始，MM 定理的反对者逐渐“成熟”起来，他们
不再满足于对 MM 定理本身逻辑推导方面进行质疑和批评，而是把目光
转向了更深一层——MM 定理的假设：无公司所得税和完美市场假设。他








的存在对于 MM 定理的正确性会产生怎样的影响： 开始做这件事的人
应该说是 Modigliani 和 Miller 两人，在他们 1958 年的“资本成本、企业






























的。另一方面，Bierman 和 Thomas （1972），Kraus 和 Litzenberger（1973），






七年（即第 84 个月）的直接破产成本为 1％，破产前夕的直接破产成本
为 5.3％，尽管 Warner 承认间接破产成本可能是巨大的，但他本人依然认
为这个数值相对于负债所带来的税收好处是微不足道的，因而无法推翻
MM 定理。继他之后，Altman（1984）则以零售业的 12 家企业和工业的

























测研究。陈静（1999）使用 Beaver 和 Altman 的模型，选用了 1995-1997














                                                        
①在 Altman(1984)的研究中，零售业样本公司的直接破产成本在破产前夕为 4.0％，间接破产成本
在企业破产前夕为 12.2％；工业公司样本的直接破产成本在破产前的五年中维持在 6.2％到 11.1
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第二章   文献回顾及评述 
一、破产成本研究的理论渊源 









能力，从而导致企业价值的减少。 因此，Baxter 得出了与 MM 定理相反
的结论：由于破产成本的存在，过度负债可以导致企业资本成本的增加。 




存在一个的 优资本结构。例如：Kraus 和 Litzenberger（1978），Scott
（1976），Kim(1976) ，DeAngelo 和 Masulis（1980）等等宣称并证明了
确实存在一个唯一的内部 优化的资本结构，它使公司在考虑个人所得税
和公司所得税时把破产成本作为一项重要的考量，并在它们之间做出一种
                                                        
① 见 The cost of capital, corporation finance, and the theory of investment. American Economic 
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